
AdvancedDesign: ProductDesign

TheCooperUnionSchool ofArt
Spring2024
FA-315B-1

Date&Location
Tuesdays, 6−9:50pm
41CooperSquare
901Studio (LectureRoom)
806Studio (Computer Lab)

ClassWebsite
https://adpd.dutyfree.school

Instructors
NikkiMakagiansar
nikki.makagiansar@cooper.edu
O�ceHours

MunusShih
munus.shih@cooper.edu
O�ceHours

CourseDescription

In this course, studentswill learn how tocritically conceptualize, develop, and iterateon
interactiveweb-basedproducts. Throughamixof lectures and tutorials,wewill explore
thewebasacreativemedium, and investigatepast andpresent e�orts that expandon
andchallenge theproductdesignprocess. Projectswill beguidedbycomprehensive
research,wire-framing, anddevelopingan interactive systemusingbothprototyping
software andbasicHTML,CSS, and JavaScript. Noprior codingexperience is required.

3credits. Pre-Req:GraphicDesign II, Pre/Co-Req: Typography.

LearningOutcomes

By theendof this semester, studentswill:
● Useabasic vocabularyof interactiondesign toarticulate their designprocess and

critiqueotherswithin thecontext ofweb-basedprojects.
● Evaluate how typographyand its variables are applied to interactive systems to

facilitateorientation, createconsistency, and support users and systems.
● Useappropriateprototypingmethods, including software tools andbasicHTML,

CSS, and Javascript to visualize, communicate, andevaluateweb-basedproducts.
● Think critically anddevelop their own, distinct thoughtson the roleofdigitalwithin

the larger canonofdesign.
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RequiredMaterials&Supplies

Hardware

● Aworking laptopwithmodernbrowser(s) installed

Technology

● Microsoft Teams
Wewill be using this toorganizeour classmaterial and submit our projects and
presentations.

● GoogleChrome
A fast, secure, and freewebbrowser.We’ll bemainly usingChrome for in-class
demonstrations.

● GitHub
Wewill be usingGitHub tomanageour code. Sign upwith your cooper.eduemail.

● GitHubDesktop
Wewill alsobeusingGitHubDesktop tomanageour code.

● FigmaDesktop
Figma is amodern interfacedesign tool that is collaborativeonline. Sign upwith
your cooper.eduemail andget verifiedas a student for a freeeducation account.

● CodePen
Wewill be usingCodePen for our technical demonstrations. Sign up for an account.

● Visual StudioCode
Visual StudioCode is a sophisticated text editor for code,markup, andprose.
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CourseOutline

Unit 1: TheWeb is Fluid
Weeks 1−6

Studentswill be introduced to theweb, its unique
a�ordances, and its base technologies. In this unit,
themain a�ordancewewill focuson is theweb's
fluid nature. Studentswill beprimarilyworkingwith
text,with thewebasa substrate.Wewill doa review
of thecoreprinciplesof typography, andhow those
principles translatewhenworkingwith theweb.
Studentswill learn aboutHTML, semanticDOM, and
basicCSS. Studentswill alsobe introduced to
web-specificplanningmethods for their projects.

This unitwill culminatewithProject 1: Accessible
Book,whichwill bepresented to theclasson
February 27.

Project 1: AccessibleBook
DueFebruary 27

Studentswill chooseapieceof text toworkwith and
typeset it as awebpage. Students shouldconsider
how theycan redesign their texts as awebsite to take
advantageof thedynamic andnon-linear potential of
theweb tocreate a newexperience for the reader.
Thewebsite shouldconsist of at least fivepages. A
successful project requires careful considerationof
navigation and typography tocreate acompelling new
experience for the reader.

Part 1: Concept&Sitemaps
Part 2: StartwithHTML
Part 3: StylewithCSS
Part 4:Make it Responsive
Part 5: Polish&Present

Unit 2: TheWeb is Interactive
Weeks 7−11

In this unit, studentswill learn about the interactive
andgenerativepotential of theweb, inwhich the
user takes acentral role.Wewill buildonour
knowledgeofCSSand learn how todevelopmore
complex, responsive layoutsby introducing
positioning techniques andmediaqueries.
Studentswill alsobe introduced to JavaScript and
how itworkswithHTML to readuser interactions.

This unitwill culminatewithProject 2:Generative
Tool,whichwill bepresented to theclassonApril 9.

Project 2:Generative Tool
DueApril 9

In this project,we’ll explore theboundariesofwhat a
generative tool canbewhen it ismadeon theweb.
Studentswill developawebsite that generates content
and formbyanaudience’s inputbasedona setof rules.
This can take the formof apractical tool or an abstract
onlineexperience. Students areencouraged to test
and try the tool theymade, alongwith their friends and
peers.

Part 1: Concept&Sketches
Part 2:Digital Prototype
Part 3:CodedDraft
Part 4: Refinement&Testing
Part 5: Polish&Present
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Unit 3: TheWeb isData-Driven
Weeks 12−15

In this unit, studentswill continue toexplore the
generativepotential of theweb, but this time in the
context ofdata. Buildingon their knowledgeof
JavaScript, studentswill learn how to incorporate
data into theirwork andexplore howdatacan
manipulate the formandcontent of awebsite.

This unitwill culminatewithProject 3: Experimental
Clock,whichwill bepresented to theclassonMay 7.

Project 3: Experimental Clock
DueMay7

Studentswill explore unconventionalways to visualize
timebydevelopinga time-basedwebsite. Students
shouldconsider di�erentways to visualize time:withor
without numbers, literally or abstractly. Theclockcan
be for aparticular usecaseor haveno specific function.
A successful project is formally andconceptually
resolved, and functional and interactive as aclock in
some interestingway. Students are challenged to
envision theirwork not just as static representations,
but asdynamic forms.

Part 1: Concept&Sketches
Part 2:Digital Prototype
Part 3:CodedDraft
Part 4: Polish&Present

Accessible Tasks

Projects
Eachunitwill have  acumulativeproject thatwill spanmultipleweeks.

Readings&Discussion
Readingswill beoccasionally assigned related toeachunit. Students areexpected to read
the required selections and synthesize their thoughts, prior to thenext class.Wewill then
discuss these responses.

Exercises
Eachunitwill also have specific, technical exercises that are assigned towardscompletion
of theprojects. In theevent that theseexercises are not completed in class, students are
expected tocomplete theseoutsideof class, before thenext session.
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AttendanceandGradingPolicy

Attendance&Participation 25%
Project 1: AccessibleBook 25%
Project 2:Generative Tool 25%
Project 3: Experimental Clock 25%

Yourperformancewill beevaluatedon its ownmerits, notbasedoncomparing yourwork
withother students.We focuson your understandingof concepts andyour ability to apply
them in ameaningfulway.Wedon’t prioritize codee�ciencyorprofessionalismas the
primary criteria.Wevalue the learningprocess and recognize that everyoneprogresses at
their ownpace. Should youhaveany inquiries regardinggrading, pleasedon't hesitate to
reachout to usdirectly.

Attendance&Participation

Activeparticipation is essential andcomprises 25%of thefinal grade. This includes, but is
not limited to: keepingupwith readings, assignments, andprojects, contributing
meaningfully toclassdiscussions, activeparticipation ingroupwork, andcoming toclass
regularly on time.

While attendance is oneaspectof activeparticipation, absence fromasignificantportion
of class cancompromise successful attainmentof thecourseobjectives.Weconsider a
significantportion tobe threeweeksor 20%ofclass time. Latenessor early departure
fromclassmaybe recordedasone full absence.Weencourageyou to let us knowasmuch
in advanceaspossible if youneed tomiss aclass, are running late, or need to leaveclass
early.More than threeuncommunicatedabsences, late arrivals, or early departureswill
result in adeduction fromyour final grade.

LateAssignments

Assignments aredueon the specifieddate and timementioned in thecourse instructions.
Weunderstand that sometimes lifegetsbusy, so late submissions are allowed.

For eachweek your assignment is late,we'll deduct a small percentage fromyour score. If
somethingunexpectedhappens (like amedical emergencyor a family issue), let us know.
We'll workwith you tofinda fair solution, like anextendeddeadline.
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AssignmentRubric

ASSESSMENT NEEDS
IMPROVEMENT

SATISFACTORY GOOD EXCELLENT

CODE Doesnotmeet the
stated requirements.
Ismissingcore
componentsof the
assignment.
Contains significant
errors that display a
lackof
comprehensionor
understandingof the
material.

Ability todevelop
working functional
codewith limited
errors.
Demonstrates
comprehensionby
building upon the
technical concepts
in submittedwork.

Initiates learning
beyond theminimum
requirementsof the
assignment. Attempts
todevelop skills and
takes riskswithout
sacrificing legibility
and functionality of
code.

Creative solutions to
nuancedandcomplex
problems inprogramming.
Code is formatted in an
organized, highly readable
manner,withminimumbugs
anderrors.

DESIGN Design showsa lack
of intentionsor does
not respond to the
assignmentbrief.

Designelements are
intentional and
motivatedby the
assignmentbrief.

Designdemonstrates
anemerging level of
care and
consideration.Work
shows strongpotential
with space for
improvement.

Designdemonstrates a
well-developedsenseof
aestheticsor form through
execution. Thework
demonstratesmature
considerationof the
relationshipbetween
concept andexecution.

CRITIQUE Engages superficially
with theconceptual
material delivered
eachweek.

Evidenceof
engagementwith
theconceptual
material delivered
eachweek.

Demonstrates
engagementwith the
conceptualmaterial
beyond theminimum
requirements for the
course. Shows
emergingfluency in
utilizingconcepts
within their ownwork.

Demonstratesfluentgraspof
conceptualmaterial
presented. Is able to skillfully
integrate concepts into their
ownwork. Ability tobuild
compelling narratives around
individual assignments.

Basis ofGradeDetermination

Gradesaredeterminedbyconvertingpercentages toGPAbasedon this table.

% 94−
100

90−
93

89−
87

84−
86

80−
83

79−
77

74−
76

70−
73

69−
67

64−
66

60−
63

0−
59

LETTER A A- B B- B- C+ C C- D+ D D- F

GPA 4 3.7 3.3 3 2.7 2.3 2 1.7 1.3 1 0.7 0
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OpenSource

Youareencouraged tohelpeachother outwithprogramming, but unlessotherwise
specifiedyoumust turn in yourOWNwork.

Copying/pastingand reusingcode is a keypart of theprogrammingprocess. Youoften
learnbestbymodifyingworkingexamples rather than starting fromscratch.Westandon
the shouldersofgiants; that’s theessenceofopen-sourcephilosophy.However, there is a
very important caveat: anyopen-sourcecodeyouborrowand/ormodifymustbe labeled
as such.

Class Schedule

The schedulemaybesubject tochangeover thecourseof the semester.

Week 1 1/23

Activity Introductions
Syllabus,ClassOverview, andStudentNeeds
Assessment
Community Agreement

Lecture History&A�ordancesof theWeb
Project 1Overview

Demo GitHubSetup

Assigned Project: AccessibleBook, Part 1
ClassAdmin: IntroSurvey

Week2 1/30

Discussion ReadingReflection
AccessibleBook, Part 1 Reflection

Lecture WebAccessibility
Intro toHTML

Demo Visual StudioCodeSetup
HTML:Basics

Assigned Project: AccessibleBook, Part 2
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Week3 2/6

Discussion AccessibleBook, Part 2Reflection

Lecture RawHTMLas aVisual Language
Intro toCSS

Demo CSS:Basics

Assigned Project: AccessibleBook, Part 3

Week4 2/13

Discussion AccessibleBook, Part 3Reflection

Lecture Typographyon theWeb
ResponsiveDesign

Demo CSS: FluidUnits,MediaQueries

Assigned Project: AccessibleBook, Part 4

Week5 2/20

Discussion AccessibleBook, Part 4Reflection

Lecture Layouton theWeb
A11tyChecklist

Demo CSS: TheBoxModel, Flexbox

Assigned Project: AccessibleBook, Part 5

Week6 2/27

⚠Crit⚠ Project 1: AccessibleBookPresentation

Lecture Inputs&Outputs
TheUser

Demo CSS:Hovering& Interaction
FigmaOverview
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Assigned Project:Generative Tool, Part 1

Week7 3/5

Discussion ReadingReflection
Generative Tool, Part 1 Reflection

Lecture Intro to JavaScript

Demo JavaScript: Basics
Prototyping in Figma

Assigned Project:Generative Tool, Part 2

Week8 3/12

Discussion Generative Tool, Part 2Reflection

Lecture Generative&ParametricDesign

Demo JavaScript: DOMManipulation

Assigned Project:Generative Tool, Part 3
ClassAdmin:MidtermEvaluationSurvey

🌴SPRINGBREAK3/19🌴

Week 10 4/2
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Week9 3/26

1:1s MidtermEvaluations

Lecture DarkPatterns

Demo Functions& Inputs

Assigned Project:Generative Tool, Part 4



Discussion Generative Tool, Part 4Reflection

Lecture User Testing&Feedback
Consentful Interface

Demo JavaScript:Conditionals&Events

Assigned Project:Generative Tool, Part 5

Week 11 4/9

⚠Crit⚠ Project 2:Generative Tool Presentation

Lecture Data as Input /Data asMaterial

Demo None

Assigned Project: ExperimentalClock, Part 1

Week 12 4/16

Discussion ExperimentalClock, Part 1 Reflection

Lecture Visualizing Time

Demo JavaScript: Date&DataMethods

Assigned Project: ExperimentalClock, Part 2

Week 13 4/23

Discussion ExperimentalClock, Part 2Reflection

Lecture DataPortraits&CriticalCode

Demo JavaScript:MappingValues

Assigned Project: ExperimentalClock, Part 3

Week 14 4/30

Discussion ExperimentalClock, Part 3Reflection
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Lecture DataStructure&Data Feminism

Demo JavaScript: Loops

Assigned Project: ExperimentalClock, Part 4

Week 15 5/7

⚠Crit⚠ Project 3: Experimental ClockPresentation

Lecture Reflectionon theSemester
What’sNext?

Demo JavaScript:Wildcard

Assigned CourseEvaluation

Class Policies

CommunityAgreements

On thefirst dayof class,wewill collectivelywrite andagreeuponacodeof conduct for our
group. This agreement is intended tohelp uscreate andmaintain a safe, empathetic, and
productive space for our course.

Itwill liveonour course site andcanbe revisedandmodified,with all of our input, over the
semester.

Statement of Inclusion

TheSchool of theArt supports inclusive andaccessible learningenvironmentswhere
diverseperspectives are recognized, respected, and seenas a sourceof strength. The
school is enrichedandenhancedbydiversity, including race, ethnicity andnational origins,
gender andgender identity, sexuality, socio-economicclass, age, religion anddisability.
TheSoAexpects everymemberof thecommunity tocontribute toan inclusive and
respectful culture for all in its classrooms,workenvironments, andat campusevents. Every
student has a right to learn in anenvironment freeof harassment, sexualmisconduct, or
discrimination.

As an instructor of this class,wewill uphold these values: it is our intent that students from
all diversebackgroundsandperspectivesbewell-servedby this course, that students'
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learningneedsbeaddressedboth in andoutof class, and that thediversity that the
studentsbring to this classbe viewedasa resource, strength andbenefit. As an instructor
of this class, I intend to foster anenvironmentof trust and safety in theclassroomso that
each studentwill be able to hear and respect eachother alongwith thedi�erent
perspectives andworldviewsexpressed in class. It is our intent topresentmaterials and
activities that are respectful of diversity: gender identity, sexuality, disability, age,
socioeconomic status, ethnicity, race, nationality, religion, andculture.

Your suggestionsonanyof theaboveareencouragedandappreciated. Someof the
material in this coursemayevoke strongemotions; pleasebe respectful of others'
emotions andbemindful of your own. Please let us know if something saidordone in the
classroom,byeither ourselvesor other students, is particularly troublingor causes
discomfort or o�ense.While the intentionmaynotbe tocausediscomfort or o�ense, this
kindof impact should notbe ignoredand is something that I take seriously anddeserves
attention.

Accommodations

TheCooperUnionmakes reasonable accommodations andmodifications topolicies,
practices, andprocedures tomeet theneedsof studentswithdisabilitiesoncampus.
Studentswithdisabilities seekingany accommodations regardingany aspectof the full
CooperUnionexperience—includinganythingpertaininguniquely tooneof theCooper
Union’s distinct schools—areexpected tocontact theO�ceofStudentCare andSupport
to formally register their accommodations requests, demonstrate self-advocacy, and
responsibly engage in their learning.Questions aboutdisability andmedical support
shouldbe sent todisability@cooper.edu. TheDirector of StudentCare andSupport
oversees the studentdisability andmedical accommodation and support processes. For
more information visit: https://cooper.edu/students/student-a�airs/disability.

SexualMisconduct andDiscriminationReportingRequirements

Whilewewant you to feel comfortable coming touswith issues youmaybestrugglingwith
or concerns youmaybehaving, pleasebeaware thatwehave some reporting
requirements that arepart of our responsibilities as amemberof the faculty. If you inform
usof an issueof sexual harassment, sexual assault, or discrimination,wewill keep the
information asprivate aswecan, butweare required to report thebasic factsof the
incident toCooper’s Title IXCoordinator,GraceKendall. If youwould like to speak to the
coordinator directly, shecanbe reachedatgkendall@cooper.edu, 212−353−
4053, or in personon the3rdfloorof the residencehall (293rdAvenue). The Title IX
Coordinatorwill be able to assist you in understandingall of your options and in connecting
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you toavailable resourcesonando�-campus. Remember that speakingwith the Title IX
Coordinator doesnotobligate you tofile acomplaint or participate in an investigation
unless youchoose todoso.

To speakwith someoneconfidentially about issuesof sexualmisconduct, youmaycontact
theStudentCareCoordinator andCounselor,Cassandra Jolicoeur at
jolicoeu@cooper.edu, 212−353−4006, or in personon the3rdfloorof the residence
hall (293rdAvenue). For on-campusconfidential support, seecounselingbelow.
O�-campusconfidential support for sexual violence is available through theSafeHorizon
CrisisCenter (212−577−7700)or theRAINNhotline (877−995−5247). Formore information:
https://cooper.edu/students/student-a�airs/sexual-misconduct .

Counseling andMental Health Support

Counseling andMental HealthSupport at TheCooperUnion arecoordinated through the
O�ceofStudentA�airs. TheStudentCareCoordinator andCounselorCassandra
Jolicoeurmeetswith students toprovide support and todiscussmental health and
counseling needs.Cassandra canbe reachedat jolicoeu@cooper.eduor at 212.353.4006.
See this link formoredetailed information:Counseling andMental HealthServices | The
CooperUnion.
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